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prospers of reaching 9 cents before
another week. The rue is gradual
ana sure. Only about thirty baUs
were marketed to tUy (Wednesday),
the ruling price beigg 8 80.
In many cases, the first work of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla i3 to expel the
effects of the other medicines that
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be a saving of time and money if
experimenters took Ayer's Sarsaparilla at first instead of at last.
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BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col&
ored fabrics.
Nothing
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Our No 49 narrow Opera
Mr. J S Daniels, of Atlanta, is
Toe
much,
perfect beauty.
lo iver than we
We know whereof we affirrn when in the city ou professional business.
Our No 71 Ne nlle Square
we state that Ayer's Pills, taken
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Mr, Oney Allen, of Thomasyille,
al Center
The prctractui meeting at Center, passed throught the city today en
route to Mr. Martin Bost's, to atteuct
The
"hevangelist" got down in No 11 township, being'conducted the wedding.
in to CoVburg, Tuesday night.
He by Rev. W II L McLaurin, the pasMrs. Nannie Cochrane, after
belLves he's sent forth to convert tor, is fall of in'erest and much
the w rid.
He has a big job on his good work is being accomplished. spending a week in the city with
Rev. W L Dawson, of Troutman's, Mrs. Ed. F Correll, her daughter,
Iredell county, is assisting in the returLed to Harrisburg
If v 0
want some nice, strained meeting. Two
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week, and a cordial invitation is ed for any season, but perhaps more
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millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It. will relieve the poor
little tufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists m every part of the
cents a oottle
world. Twenty-fivBe sure and ask for 'Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
inwi'&w s23'95
kind..
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Not a single article shall we
keep. Everything must
go. Cost not consider- ed in this closing out
sale.
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cine has often averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers- No Mens' Overcoats,
medieino will act more surely in
Boys' Overcoats
counteracting and freeing tho syss
tern from tho malarial poisoc. Headand PANTS -- all must go.
ache, Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness yield lo Electric Bitters.
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